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Reinstatement.

Fee.

Unlawful to pub-
licly display cer-
tificate revoked,
suspended or re-
fused renewal.

Effective date.

At any time after the expiration of six months from
the dateof revocation of said certificate,and upon the
payment of all costsi:icurred by said board,the person
whose certificate has been revoked may make applica-
tion to the said Board of Examinersof Architects for
a new certificate,andthe said board,uponreceivingevi-
dencewhich in its opinion would warrant the granting
of a new certificate, may. at its discretion, issue a new
certificateupon the paymentto the Commonwealthof a
fee of ten dollars.

It shall be unlawfu~for any one to display publicly
acertificateof qualificationwhich the boardhasrevoked,
suspendedor refusedto renew.

Section 2. This act shall takeeffect in thirty days.

APPROVED—The 15th day of December,A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 658

AN ACT

Chiropody Act
of 1938.

Section 9, act of
March 2, 1956,
P. L. 1206,
amended.

Issuanceof
license to prac-
tice Chiropody.

Amending the act of Maich 2, 1956 (P. L. 1206), entitled “An
act relating to and defining the practice of chiropody; con-
ferring powers and imposing duties on the State Board of
Chiropody Examinersand the Departmentof Public Instruc-
tion; requiring licensure; providing for the granting, cancella-
tion, suspensionand revocationof licenses;preservingthe rights
of existing licenses; prcviding for the promulgation of rules
and regulations; transf�rof jurisdiction and records to the
board; regulation of schools of chiropody; reciprocity; and
providing penalties,and remedies,” providing for biennial re-
newal of registrationand changingfees in accordancetherewith.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Section h act of March 2, 1956 (P. Ii.
1206). known as the ‘‘Chiropody Act of 1956,” is
amendedto read

Section 9. The boardshall issue a licenseto practice
chiropody to those qualified under the provisionsof this
act. All original registration shall expire on the first
day of Januarynext succeedingthe issue thereof, and
thereafter, each person so registeredshall be required
to register [annually] ~iennially before the first day of
Januaryof each [succecding] alternateyear. The form
and method of such rEgistration shall be provided for
by the board in a mannerenablingit to carry into effect
the purposesof this act. Eachpersonwho registersshall
pay for each[annual] liennial registrationa fee of [five
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dollars ($5)] ten dollars ($10). [or the amount the
departmentmay determine] The fees requiredby this
act shall be paid into the State Treasuryfor the use of
the Commonwealth.

Section 2. This act shall takeeffect in thirty days. Effective date.

APPROVED—The 15th day of December,A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 659

AN ACT
Amending the act of March 19, 1909 (P. L. 46), entitled, as

amended,“An act to regulate the practice of osteopathyand
surgeryin the Stateof Pennsylvania;to provide for the estab-
lishmentof a StateBoard of OsteopathicExaminers;to define
the powersand dutiesof saidBoard of OsteopathicExaminers;
to provide for the examining and licensing of osteopathic
physiciansand surgeonsin this State;and to provide penalties
for the violation of this act,” providing for biennial registration.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn- Osteopathy.

sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 13, act of March 19, 1909 (P. L. S~ecI~lonh1~act
46), entitled,as amended,“An act to regulatethe prac- 1909, P. L. ‘46,
tice of osteopathyand surgeryin the State of Pennsyl- ~
vania; to providefor the establishmentof a StateBoard 213, further
of OsteopathicExaminers; to define the powers and amended.
dutiesof said Board of OsteopathicExaminers;to pro-
vide for tile examining and licensing of osteopathic
physiciansand surgeonsin this State; and to provide
penaltiesfor the violation of this act,” amendedMay
31, 1957 (P. L. 213), is amendedto read:

Section 13. From andafter the approvalof this act, Compliance with
• provisions of thisno personshall enter upon or continuethe practiceof act a prerequisite

osteopathyor osteopathyand surgeryin the State of ~ in

Pennsylvaniaunless he or she has complied with the this State.
provisionsof this act. It shall be the duty of all persons
now qualified and engagedin the practiceof osteopathy
or osteopathyand surgery, or who shall hereafterbe
licensedby the State Board of OsteopathicExaminers
to engagein suchpracticein this Commonwealth,to reg- Registration.

ister with the said State Board of OsteopathicExam-
inersaspractitioners,on or beforethe first day of Janu-
ary, one thousand nine hundred and twenty-six, and
thereafter to register with said board in like manner
[annually] biennially on or before the thirty-first day
of Octoberof eachsucceeding[year] biennium.Theform
and method of such registrationshall be provided for
by such board in suchmanneras will enableit to carry
into effect the purposesof this act. The said StateBoard


